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commissioner ofadministration
told an audience at the fairbanks
chamber of commerce luncheon
tuesday that the full story of
state investment of the proceeds
from next weeks lease sale was
never told to the public

As a result downes said there
are several questions which were
left unanswered an agreement
with an outside bank and speci-
fically with the bank of america
downes said requires some ex-
planation

downes stated that by state
law the state is required to invest
its money only in federal notes
securities and bonds there are
22 financial institutions through-
out the united states he said
that are empowered to bid on
these federal bonds none of
them are in alaska

the reason a single bank was
chosen downes stated was that
if more than one bank waswastoto
handle the investment the com-
petition would drive the price
higher

the bank of america of-
fered the fastest investment
downes said if the proceeds of
the wednesdaywednesdayale ale were not plac-
ed in the bank friday morning

the interest lost could amount
totoslosoooS 105000

to guarantee this would be
done the bank of america has
chartered a DC 9 jet to fly from

anchorage to new york downes
said the bank of amamericaerica has
agreed to out of pocket ex-
penses such as the charter flight
atno additional cost

downes said that funds proprob-
ably

b
amounting to 50 million

would be placed in alaska banks
in less than a week after the

sale much more would be pro-
hibitedhibi ted he said under alaskasalanskas
stringent banking laws downes
said that he expects the legisla-
turetui re to liberalize the policy in
january

alarmed at widespread con-
fusion he blamed the press for
not presenting the full story

all the hearings were open
to anyone he stated

the only secrecy involved
downes stated is the exact
schedule of buying this secrecy
he said is necessary in order to
cushion the impact of large a-
mounts of money on the market
which would cause national or
international havoc

otherwise the state has gone
to quite a lot of trouble to get
information out he said this
caution was exercised at the urg-
ing of US treasury representa-
tives who flew to juneau to im-
press the need for secrecy on
state officials he stated

aside from the initial invest-
ment downes stated that state
officials are studying long range
proposals for use of the sale

proceeds he said his department
the Ddepartmentepartmentdepartment of admadministra-
tion
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